“Or do you not know that your body is the temple of the Holy Spirit who is in you, whom
you have from God, and you are not your own? For you were bought at a price; therefore
glorify God in your body and in your spirit, which are God’s.” (1 Corinthians 6:19-20)
I am the light of the world
Saul was persecuting the Church and, “suddenly a light shone around him from heaven”
(Acts 9:3). The light is guidance and knowledge, and our Master Jesus Christ is the True
Light who leads us to the Father, as is said in the Gregorian liturgy, “You have shown us
the light of the Father.” The word of Christ is light; “Your word is a lamp to my feet and a
light to my path” (Psalms 119:105). The light of the Word leads us to the life "Lord to
whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal life" (John 6:68), and our Lord Jesus
said of the Father, “And I know that His command is everlasting life” (John 12:50). ".. and
the life was the light of the world" (John 1:4). The light is also delight. Whoever walks in
the light of the Word of God, will be led by the Word to everlasting life and joy. As St.
Anthony said, “Know this, my brothers, that His commandment is not heavy, but is joy
and gladness.” And finally, the light points to the Glory, for God is “dwelling in
unapproachable light..” (1 Timothy 6:16). And through the Gospel, He called us to
holiness and to “obtaining the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ” (2 Thessalonians 2:14).
Therefore, my beloved, Christ enlightens our minds with His word, so if we become
listeners and doers, the Word will guide us to the light of life. And the light of life is joy
and gladness. And in the end, we become, “heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ”
(Romans 8:17). And we will abide in the glorious eternal light.
Fr. Youssef Chehata
DID YOU KNOW …!?
The use of candles in church dates back to the apostolic era, as
they were used for lighting. Afterwards they were used in church
to show deep spiritual meaning. Candles are also used to
symbolize the spirits of the martyrs, who gave themselves up and
shed their blood for the love of the Savior, just as the candle gives
of itself to provide light for others.
Spiritual meanings:
 A lighted candle represents the believer as he stands before
God, whilst the fire of the Holy Spirit acts inside him.
 An unlighted candle has no value, but a lighted one has a
special beauty. This reminds us of our nature, which is weak
when it is away from the action of the fiery Holy Spirit, who
gives the glorified nature before God and man.
 When reading the Bible it reminds us of the words of Jesus: "I
am the light of the world" and of the beautiful verse: "Your
word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path" (Ps. 119:105)

✬ Congratulations ✬
To Esmat and Maggie for the
Baptism of their daughter Melania
on May 18, 2014

Sayings of the Fathers
The truly blessed are not
the ones who can work
miracles or see angels; the
truly blessed are the ones
who can see their own
sins. St Anthony the Great

" ً ىضزٌ رؼيَُ٘ ُ جضذمٌ ٕ٘ ٕٞنو ىيشٗ اىقذس اىزٞ ٛنٌ ،اىز ٛىنٌ ٍِ هللاّ ٗ ،نٌ ىضزٌ ّفضنٌ؟
ّنٌ قذ ا زشٝزٌ ث ََِ .جذٗا هللا  ٜجضبدمٌ ٗ  ٜاسٗاحنٌ اىز ٜٕ ٜهلل " (ٔ م٘ )ٕٓ-ٔ٩ :ٙ

ّــــــــب ٕـــــ٘ ّــــــــ٘س اىــــؼــــبىـــــــٌ
مبُ بٗه ٍ

ٖذا ً ىينْٞضخ ٗ" ث زخ اثشو ح٘ىٔ ّ٘س ٍِ اىضَبا" (اع  .. )ٖ:٩اىْ٘س ٕ٘ س بد ٗ ٍؼش خ ،

ٗ اىضٞذ اىَضٞي ٕ٘ اىْ٘س اىحقٞق ٜاىزٝ ٛق٘دّب اى ٜا ة مَب ٕ٘ ٍزم٘س  ٜاىقذاس ا غش٘ ٝس " ٙظٖشد ىْب
ّ٘س ا ة" ...ميَخ اىَضٞي ّٕ٘ ٜس " صشاج ىشجي ٜم ٍل ٗ ّ٘س ىضجٞيٍ ("ٜزّ٘ ٗ ..)ٔٓ٘:ٔٔ٩س اى٘صٞخ
ٝق٘دّب اى ٜاىحٞبح " اىّ ٍِ ٜزٕت.م ً اىحٞبح ا ثذٝخ ػْذك" (  ٝ ٗ )ٙ٨:ٙ ٘ٝب ً قبه اىشة ٝض٘ع ػِ ا ة
"ٗاّب اػيٌ اُ ٗصٞزٔ حٞبح ثذٝخ" (" ٗ ..)٘ٓ:ٕٔ ٘ٝاىحٞبح مبّذ ّ٘س اىْبس " ( .. )ٗ:ٔ ٘ٝاىْ٘س ٕ٘  ٝب ً
ثٖجخٝ َِ .،ضٞش ّ٘ ٜس ميَخ هللا ،بُ اىنيَخ رق٘دٓ اى ٜاىحٞبح ٗ اىفش  ٗ ..ىزا قبه ا ّجب ّ ّ٘٘ٞس
" اػيَ٘ا ٝب اخ٘ر ٜاُ ٗصبٝبٓ ىٞضذ قٞيخ ثو ٕ ٜش ٗ صشٗس" ٗ ..اخٞشا ً بُ اىْ٘س ٝلٞش اى ٜاىَجذ ُ هللا
"صبمِ ّ٘ ٜس

ٝذّٔ ( "ٍْٔ ٜر ٕ٘ ٗ ... )ٔٙ:َٙ٘ٞدػبّب ثبإلّجٞو ىيقذاصخ ٗ " قزْبا ٍجذ سثْب ٝض٘ع

اىَضٞي" (ٕرش ٕ .. )ٔٗ:إرا ٖٝب ا حجبا ،اىَضٞي ْٞٝش رٕبّْب ثنيَزٔ ٗ ،ارا صشّب صبٍؼ ِٞػبٍي ِٞرق٘دّب
اىنيَخ اىّ٘ ٜس اىحٞبح ّ٘ ٗ ،س اىحٞبح ٕ٘ ش

ٗ ثٖجخ  ٜ ٗ ،اىْٖبٝخ ّلٞش " ٗس خ هللا ٗٗاس ُ٘

النسخه ٢٥

مايى  /يىنيى ٢٠١٤

ٍغ اىَضٞي" (سٗ ّ ٗ ،)ٔ٧:٨حٞب ّ٘ ٜس اىَجذ ا ثذ.ٛ

اىقش ٘ٝص

حبرٔ

 ٍِ +ق٘اه ا ثبا اىقذٝض ِٞػِ اىشٗ اىقذس +
 ح٘اس اىْفش اىخَش اىَذسمخ اُ ّبىذ اىْؼَخ ٍِ ٘و ٗرقذٝش اىشٗ اىقذس صبسد ؼ اىخَضخ
ػزاس ٙاىي٘ارّ ٚبىذ حنَخ اىْؼَخ ٍِ ٘و .

(اىقذٝش ٍقبس٘ٝس اىنجٞش)

 اىشٗ اىقذس ٍِ ىحظخ اى٘ دح اى بّٞخ ٝلجي ػبئ ً ىيْفش اىجذٝذح ٕ٘ ّٔ .اىزٗ ٛىذٕب ثبىَؼَ٘دٝخ.
( ثّ٘ب ثٞل٘ ٛمبٍو)


رحزقش اىْؼَٔ ٍِ اجو ٍجبّٞزٖب ثو احزيٖب ٗامزْزٕب ث٘سع( .اىقذٝش مٞشىش ا ٗس ي)َٜٞ

•• رــــؼـــــــــزٝـــــــــــٔ ••
لألخ بهجت جرس في انتقال شقيقه المرحىم سامي جرس
•*✬*•  رــــٖـــــــبّـــــــــــ•*✬*•  ٚ
النطىن و ميريت باإلكليل المقدس في  ٧يىنية ٢٠١٤

ٍـــضــــــبثــ ـــــقــــــــخ !!!!
ٍب ٕ ٜاىَذْٝخ اىز ٛقبه ػْٖب ث٘ىش
اىشص٘ه اٌّٖ " قجي٘ا اىنيَخ ثنو ّلبط
بحل ِٞاىنزت مو  "ً٘ٝ؟؟

